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grains was investigated. Activation was induced in vitro for 10, 15 and 20 minutes. Serum from allergenic patient 
with specific IgE lo Parietaria and Urrica was used. 
In mature pollen grain of IJ. judaica, the localization of these allergenic proteins was remarkably 
different from that observed in activated pollen. The activated proteins, reacting with antibodies present in human 
serum from allergenic patient, are found in the cytoplasm, intine, exine and exudates from these pollen grains. 
Our results show that the activation time plays an importan1 role on the labeling intensiiy, the content of 
allergenic proteins is unstable, displaying variation relative to the progress of permination in P. judaica pollen 
grains. These proteins were activated at the mornent of pollen hydration, prior to pollen tube formation, and was 
released and detected during the first 20 minutes of activation. The high allergenic activity of P. juhica pollen 
grains may be due to the rapid activation and release of these allergenic proteins. 
In U. dioica pollen ga in  we have only observed a slight labeling in the apertura1 and non-apertura1 
wall. especially in the oncus and in the material extruded from the pollen grain, in the 10 minutes hydrated 
activated pollen. In the cytoplasm there was no significant labeling. These proteins were less abundant than the 
allergenic proteins observed in P. judaica pollen. So, in the pollen-stigma recognition process of U. dioica takes 
part less allergenic proteins than in the pollen-stigma recognition process of P. jucinica. Moreover. this study 
confirms the no existence of cross reaction between P. judaica and U. dioica through immunocytochemical 
methods. 
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The presence of differences in both the allergenic content and the reactivity of patients to olive pollen 
from different cultivars is beginning to emerge (WAISEL et al.. 1996; CARNES et al., 2002; CASTRO et al., 
2003). These differcnces have been established up to date only in a limited number of olive cultivars frorn the 
extremely high number of cultivars (over 250 cultivars in Spain alone) available. It has been proposed that such 
differences rnay represent distinctive characteristics possessing both biological and clinical significance. 
In the present study. we have analyzed the SDS-PAGE protein profiles of crude protein extracts 
corresponding to mature pollen from 30 well-defined olive cultivars. Our analysis indicate that significant inter- 
cultivar differences are clearly distinguishable, particularly concerning those polypeptides with Mws ranging 17- 
19 kDa, which correspond to different forms of the Ole e 1. Conspicuous differences have been also detected 
within individual cultivars, depending on either the specirnen analyzed andlor the year of pollen collection. 
The clinical relevante of the reported biochemical differences was assessed by performing skin tests 
using individual extracts from pollen of each cultivar, on patients considered to be allergic to olive pollen on the 
basis of medical history and previous SPT and RAST tests to comrnercial olive extracts. Sharp differences in the 
skin reactivity of patients to the individual extracts were detected using this method. 
Westein blots corresponding to SDS-PAGE gels of cultivar pollen extracts were also probed with 
patient's sera, in order to define the IgE reactivity of such sera to the major allerpen Ole e 1 and other pollen 
allergens. 
This study confirms the need to take into account the intraspecific differences in the allergenic content 
of pollen in order to standardize the extracts used for clinical diagnosis of allergy and for the preparation of 
vaccines. 
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T h e  sludy of poIlm proreins and specinlly [hose mponsiblc  of its alkrgcnic powcr, so as the 
modificntions suffclcd alung he time and by diffcrcnt slrcss conditions. are ofspecial in icmi ,  hoth from a baric 
and pnclical point of view. 
ln ihis cornmunica~ion we rEpn on prcliminary rtstilts obiained in Ihe snidy o l  Oleo eurnpne pollen 
proteins. using ID rlectrophoresis and mass specimmciry (MS). meses resulis can be a f g m i  imporhnce for the 
preparafion al a Ibfa Ilasc of pollen proteins, 
Thc pmccdurc used in our study are shown schem;itically in Figure-l 
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